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AITSTRACT

Strobila thes kunthia0 flowers are found or the hill slopes of the Westem Chats at an altitude of
6000 to ?000 feet. It is a bright bl e bell shlpcd flower. Thc Lrniqueness ofthc flower is that it blooms

once in 12 yerrs. .t krr?/rmna flower belong tL) l. lnily Acanlhiccre. The main objective of our research

work is to isolatc the phylochcrrical consriluents florn the tln$er bv subjccting successive extraction, to

perform the ph)'tochernical scceniDg of the ertract and lo ev3hate its antioxidant activities- The

antioxidant propcrly wis eviluxted for,ill cxaact by II2O, and D l'P H mclhod. Our exPerimental results

revealed cthyl acetalc cxtractivc IC50 valuc was about 3'1.4 tLg/ml and 946|glml All the extracts

showed posiiive rerction for phylosterols. The ethyl acqtate extract, n-ButaDol extract exhibit promising

significant antioxidxnt activily and thc n-hexane extBct was devoid of anv activity
KeFvor&: Strobr'ldrrier t?rlrl.?rd, antioxidaDl, DPPH, ltro:

l.INTRODUCTION

In living syst€ms, free radicals are g€neralcd

as pan of lhc body's norm?l mclabolic proccss, and

the ftee radical chain rcactions arc usuallv produced in

the mitochondrial r€spiratory chain, liver mixed

turction oxidases, lhrough xinthine oxi-dase aljti!iLv'
atmospheric pollutanls and from transilional or-'tal

catalysls, drugs and xenobil,rics ln addilion, chcmicrl

mobilization of i-at slores undcr various corrditions

such as lactalion. exercise. feve., infection and even

fastitrg, can result inincrcased ndical activity and

damage. Freeradi-calsor ox;dative injury now appears

the fLrndamental mechan;sm undcrlying a number of
human neurologic and othe. disorders. Oxygen Iice

radical can initiate p€roxidrtion of lipids, which ir
tum stimulalcs glycalion ol protein, inrctivation ol'

€ozymes and allcntion in the strucl re and l-un'rion of
collagcn basemcnt and other mcn$ranes, and play a

role in the long{e.m conrplicarion of diirbeles (s.ha,
2008; Poalteraii, 1997; I'tiot, 2003; Lce, 2003)

Antioxidants may bc defincd as radicll scavengc.s

which protect the hum.m body against ftee r.tdicals

that may cause pathological conditions such as

ischemia, anaenia, aslhmrr, llrthritis, inllxflnalion,
rcuroalegenedion, Parkinlon's discascs, mongolisq
ageing process aodperhaps dementias. Flavonoids ard
flavones are widely dislributed sccondary melJboliles

with antioxidant and antiradical propetlies (Makai,
2008; Augustir! 2005; Lu, 2000; Lcc, 2003). Phr)rs

are potent biochemical factorics and have been

compooeurs of ph)aun,eJ:ciirc sirlce Iir r<'

immemorial: n..n i5 rble obr'in flor I r\r|t tr

woodrous ui"ort-et1t of industdrl chemicals. Plants

based mtural constitucnts can be derivcd from any

pan of plant like bark, leaves, flolverc, rools' iiuils'

seeds, etc i.e. .rDy prrt ofthe plant may contain active
cornponents (Makari, 2008). The beneficial medicinal
effects of plant materials tlTically result from the

combinations of secondary produ€ts present in th€

plant.

Thc medicinal actions of plants are unique to
particula. phnt spec;es or groups are consistent with
this conccpt as the combination of secondary products

in a |aiicular plant is tnonomically distinct.
Antioxidint bxsed dugs/formulations for the

prcvcnlion and treatment of complex diseases like
atherosclerosis, slroke, diabetes, Alzheimer's disease,

and canccr have appedred during lhe Iast 3 decades

(Hennebelle, 2006: ZeIola, 2002; Augustin, 2005;
Prior,2003). This has attracted a great deal ofrcs€arch
intcrcst in nahrml anl;oxidants. Subsequently, a

worldwid€ trend towards the use of natural
phltoclrcmicals present in berry crops, tea, herbs,

oilseeds. beans. fruits, and vegetables have increased.

Several hcrbs and spices have been reportcd to exhibit
antioxi(ldnt act;vity, including rosemary, sage, thyme,

nutmeg. tunneric. rvhite pepper. chili pepper. ginger.

and several Chinese medicinal plants extracts. The

majoritv of the aclive aotioxidad compoutrda are

n:rvon"i.rs, r,on:rvones, navuncs. atrlhocyaniDs.

coumrrirN, lignarN, cate€hhs, and isocatechins. ln
addition to the above compounds found in natural

foods, vitanins C and E, betacarotene, and tocopherol
irrc t11owr to possess antioxidant potential The

slslem.r'rc rr'cord ol lhe r(lrri\e antioxidanl acti!ity in
seLected krnian medicinal plant sp€cies extracts was

rscordr,l by Oumomd et al in 2006. With this
background and abundant source of unique active

conpc'nerts harbored in plants, the presed study was

taken up on lhe mcdicinal plant namely Strcbilanthes
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